Characteristics of blunt and personal violent injuries.
This study was designed to analyze the characteristics and behavior patterns of individuals involved in nonfatal, traumatic injuries. There were 547 patients included in the study with 363 sustaining blunt trauma injuries, 144 sustaining personal violence injuries, and 40 being burn victims. Motor vehicle accident victims tended to be young, single, white, employed males: substance use was detected in 32%, and 57% were unbelted. Motorcycle accident victims tended to be young, single, unemployed males: substance use was detected in 25% and 90% were not wearing helmets. Pedestrians struck tended to be single, unemployed males. Penetrating injuries involved mostly young, single, black males: substance use was detected in 35% of patients and most incidents occurred from 4:00 P.M. to 8:00 A.M. Assault victims were mostly young, single, black males with substance use detected in 48%. Suicide patients tended to be white males. The incidence of repeat victims was one out of ten for blunt trauma, and one out of five for personal violence injuries and burns.